January 2018
Dear Parent/Carer
Year 8 Trip to Disneyland Paris – July 2018
I am hoping to take a group of Year 8 students to Disneyland Paris Resort for five days, as part of the QEGS
Enrichment week during the summer term, Monday 16th – Friday 20th July 2018. The party will consist of up to 100
students and 10 members of staff.
The trip is arranged by NST (a company we have used many times previously) and is fully accredited. The coaches
conform to the latest standards set by government legislation, are very comfortable, and include seat belts, drinks,
DVD, WC. The accommodation in France will be a 3* hotel, a large hotel with 164 rooms, located on the outskirts of
Paris. It is a modern, comfortable motel-style building. All students will be accommodated in twin rooms with ensuite facilities. The accommodation details are: Campanile MLV Torcy, 34, Rue du Général-de-Gaulle, Marne-la-Valle,
Torcy, France, 77200.
The proposed itinerary is:
Day 1 - Monday 16th July: Leave the bus bay at QEGS at 6.30am, catching the midday ferry from Dover. Meet and
greet at the accommodation with NST representative followed by our evening meal in hotel.
Day 2 – Tuesday 17th July: Breakfast in hotel. We will start with a visit to the Musee d’Orsay followed by the Louvre
Museum, sightseeing around the Arc de Triomphe and Champs Elysees. Evening meal in hotel.
Day 3 – Wednesday 18th July: Breakfast in hotel. Sightseeing around Montmarte, followed by the Eiffel Tower and
Seine River Boat Cruise. Evening meal in hotel.
Day 4 – Thursday 19th July: Breakfast in hotel. Full day at Disneyland Paris resort. Evening spent in Disney village,
where we are booked for the Wild West Dinner Show. The food is a cowboy-style, 3-course meal, served whilst 20
expert horse riders dressed as cowboys and Native American Indians perform for an hour and half, as the audience
cheer on the riders. We will then return to the park for more rides and to watch the fireworks and illuminations show
at 11.00pm, before heading back to the hotel.
Day 5 – Friday 20th July: Breakfast in hotel. Depart hotel after breakfast and make our way back up to Dover, stopping
at a hypermarket enroute. We anticipate arriving back in Ashbourne at approximately 10.00pm.
The total cost, including full insurance (details of policy available), entrance to Disneyland park, Walt Disney Studios
Park, the Seine river cruise, 4 nights accommodation in a hotel (including continental breakfast and all evening
meals), 1 evening meal in the Disney Village, Wild West Dinner Show, Disney Fireworks and Illuminations show, both
ferry crossings and collective passport, will be £400.
To secure a place, please make a non-refundable payment of £50 deposit via the ParentPay system* by Thursday 11th
January. The remaining balance can then be paid in full in one transaction or via 3 smaller instalments of £90 and a
final instalment of £80 to be paid on the 1st of each month for February 2018, March 2018, April 2018, May 2018.
If you require any further information, please do not hesitate to get in touch using the details supplied below.
Yours faithfully
Mrs G Bains
Work related learning & Careers / Progress Leader for Year 8
Tel 01335 343685 Ext 1422 bains@qegs.email
*by clicking the “consent” button on ParentPay to confirm the payment, you are also confirming that the emergency contact and
medical details we have on our system are correct for your child. Please inform me as a matter of urgency should there be any
changes to the details we hold.

